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 Martin Chappell, Mark Caket & Lee Evans from our 1st XV represented
 Sussex County during April & May this year.  The Sussex team reached the
semi-�nals, but were beaten by Surrey

  Well done - a fantastic achievement

 This season saw the 1st XV put through their paces.  A respectable 7th in
 the London 3 South East league is a tremendous e�ort.  To �nish in a
 decent position shows that the squad is continuing to maintain, and
 improve, their standing in this di�cult league.  All involved should be
extremely proud

 A huge thank you goes to Jody Levett for his coaching over the past two
 seasons.  Jody now moves onto new pastures.  A new coach has been
appointed.  Details on this soon - watch this space

 

1st XV

Sussex County



 

  The 2nds had a very up & down season.
 Due to several players being required to
 play up for the 1st XV due to injuries, it left
the squad struggling on numbers.  Howev-

 er, even though they had a di�cult season,
 they managed to keep their chins up and
win a handful of games

 This coming season will see them playing in
the Sussex 2 South East Division

 The Colts tour took them to Gent in Belgium to attend a Festival over the
  Easter weekend.  They played French, Belgium, Welsh & German teams

The Tour was a huge success, with a lot of fun & banter

 

 The Colts season ended with a Colts vs Colts/Dads/Coaches game of
 rugby.  An interesting mums & girls dance was performed, followed by an
ice bath for the Colts Coach

 

 U14’s had an excellent season.  They �nished a very close 2nd in the league,
  missing out on promotion in an extremely tense playo�, by a few points.
They will be looking to top the league 2013/14

 A very committed bunch of lads, with some very promising players.  We wish
them well this coming season

 The Colts �nished 2nd in the League,
 behind local rivals Crowborough

  A great achievement - well done 

Martin Chappell,  Mark Caket & Lee Evans representing Sussex County

  

 Glitter Ball – Saturday 25th January 2014

 URFC are holding a Fundraising Ball at East Sussex National in order to raise
 money for the Club.  We held this event back in November 2011 and it was
 extremely successful.  It was attended by many local business men &
women along with club members.  Exact details will be issued shortly

2nd XV

Colts

U14's



 The U13’s had a good season, and considering they are in the top league in
Sussex, came a very respectable 5th
  
 We are losing a couple of players, who are o� to boarding school - we wish
 them well.  If you have any friends that fancy a go at rugby, please bring them
 along when we commence training

  

 U10’s had a super season.  They played 35
games, winning 25, drawing 6
  
 They played in 5 festivals, reaching the �nals
  in 4, winning the Lewes & Uck�eld Festivals.
 At the East Sussex Festival the squad played
an amazing game drawing against Crowbor-
 ough, however the result went against them
 when the decision was made of the toss of a
 coin

 
 Keep it up boys, you’re a force to be
reckoned with

 Newly formed last year, the girls have taken Ladies Sussex Rugby by storm.  With
a huge mix of abilities, these girls have put so much e�ort into training and learn-

 ing the game

 An extremely impressive start for ladies rugby at Uck�eld, in what hopes to be an
    area that will continue to blossom and grow

 

 The U11’s squad is slowly but surely growing in
 experience and enthusiasm.  They are currently
 a group of 16 players, and they are keen to grow
in both numbers and games

 New players are always welcome - give us a try,
we are sure you will enjoy it

 This coming season, the Ladies
 are looking to �eld 3 teams -
U18's, U15's and U13's

 We are also nearly there with a
Senior Ladies squad

 Any girls or ladies should
 contact Bob Aldridge for more

 This has already started and is extremely well attended
 by all di�erent ages and abilities.  Any age from 6 year
 olds are welcome.  A great way to keep �t, improve
hand/eye co-ordination, and its also a bit of fun

 The bar is alway open during these sessions should you
need a break, or fancy a drink afterwards

 Sessions cost £1 per person - you don’t need to come
 every week, and you don’t need to be a member of
URFC either - it’s a case of turn up when you fancy

 We currently have around 60 attendees each week, and
its growing in popularity

Every Wednesday from 7pm - 8.30pm

For more info please contact Bob Aldridge

Touch Rugby

Vixens

U11's

U13's

U10's



 Wimbledon - Sun 7th July 1pm onwards - we will have the big screen and
Pimms & Strawberries will be available

 Founding Fathers Pig Roast & Ho Down - Sat 13th July @ Boathouse Farm, 
 Is�eld, 7pm - midnight -  child £7.50 (min age 10 years old) adult £12.50.  A
 professional caller will instruct the dances, and a barrow of booze is part of the
numerous ra�e prizes.  Tickets available from Jerry Miller

  Summer Ball - Sat 31st August, 7pm - midnight    Back by popular demand

 

 

We are erecting a marquee at the Club-  
house

  
 The  evening will consist of food, drink,
 cocktail bar, disco & live music.  Julie
 Stardust covers modern & old so there will
  be something for everyone

 All over 18 welcome.  Suggest you get your
  tickets asap, as it  is likely to be a sell out.
Non Members welcome

 Let’s start the season with a bang!  Tickets
£35pp from Jerry Miller

 Did you know that all �xtures, meetings,
 social events, photographs etc are all
 found on our URFC website.  It is always
up to date, and holds all the latest infor-
mation of every age group

 We have a facebook page that regularly lists events and
 what is happening.  You can �nd us at Uck�eld Rugby
 Football Club (its a logo of a red rugby ball).  Please feel
free to join this group

 Uck�eld Festival - September
 
 For the �rst time ever URFC will 
have 2 �oats in the Grand Parade

 The mini’s & juniors have done this  
 for several years, however the ladies
 (Vixens teams) will also be travelling
 through Uck�eld on their own �oat
 at the Uck�eld Festival in September

 Please DO sign up for this whether you are a parent, supporter, or player - you
 will receive one email a week updating you on all that is happening at the
club.  It really is the way to keep abreast of things at URFC

 Search URFC on the internet, and it will take you to pitchero -  the search
engine used for most rugby clubs - www.pitchero.com/clubs/uck�eldrfc

You can also �nd us on Twitter @Uck�eldRFC

 We are a voluntary organisation, so sponsorship is extremely important to
 the Club.  There are numerous ways to sponsor us, however a recent venture
 that is going extremely well, is to sponsor a board along the touchline of the
  pitches

All sponsorship queries should be directed to Martin Doyle or Chris Thorne

 Lions Test Matches - 11am on Sat 29th June & Sat 6th July - 11am.  Come watch
 with fellow supporters @Clubhouse.  If you fancy a Full English Breakfast for £5,
please let Niki know in advance.  Bacon sandwiches available too

 Charity Fundraiser for 3 Cities Bike Ride - Sat 29th June from 7pm - quiz, food,
ra�e & auction.  Tickets £10/team of 6 - email jonscharityride@gmail.com

URFC Website

Sponsorship

Social Events Coming Soon

 Uck�eld July Festival - some members of the URFC will be running a Burger /
Hot Dog Stall at Luxford on the Saturday 13th July



 For a giggle, we performed a Harlem Shake
 dance.  It was the latest craze at the time!  You
 can still view this on You Tube - just type in
 Uck�eld Rugby Harlem Shake.  Who knows
 what dance will be the craze this season -
watch this space

 

 

The teams came out to the sound of bagpipes playing!  It was a superb week- 
end.  A return tour to Scotland is planned for February 2014

 Annual Dinner Dance was held a Crockstead Farm.  A great venue, lovely food
 and vast amounts of dancing was done by all.  Everyone looked amazing, and
  it was lovely to see the glamorous ladies with their rugby partners

 It was especially nice to see a large number of parents and coaches from the
 younger age groups - an extremely well supported event

 Throughout the season, we hold several pre-match lunches
 prior to a 1st XV game.  It is a lovely way to meet people
 from both URFC and the visiting team.  A 3-course meal
with wine is served, all for a very reasonable £15 per head

Dates of these lunches will be issued in due course.  Every-
one is welcome to attend these lunches

 The whole club is run on a volunteer basis, and as
 such ANY help that you can give us is always
 hugely appreciated.  If you can spare a few hours,
 at any point in the year, to either work behind the
 bar, or help serve lunches (both Saturdays and
 Sundays during rugby season), then please have
a chat with either Niki or Shona

Bar & Kitchen Volunteers

 Many don’t realise that the Clubhouse and facilities are available to hire out
for most types of events

 We have the catering facilities, bar and huge amount of outdoor space.  We
 also have the drop down screen with projector enabling business meetings
to be held, or discussion groups.  All with ample parking on location

If you need any further information please contact Niki or Shona

 Jon Fordham and Lee Evans, both URFC players, are taking part in the 3 Cities
Cycle Ride taking place on 28th August, covering 332 miles over 4 days,  travel-
 ling from London to Brussels via Amsterdam.  They are aiming to raise £1,500
each for both Multiple Sclerosis and St Catherine’s Hospice in Crawley

 The links to their fundraising pages can be found on the URFC website, or at
 virginmoneygiving.com - Jon Fordham and justgiving.co.uk - Lee-Evans11

The Board & Committee have spent a lot of time looking into the subscrip-
tions this summer for club members

  
 It is a very exciting time as the new package will include bene�ts and
 discounts (some which are not available at any other UK rugby club).  Details
 will be announced shortly, however I can tell you that the senior playing fee
will be reduced by over 30%

 

 The 1st XV arranged an Army Beer & Curry night.  It was a good night, with
lots of uniforms, painted faces and camou�age

 Bannockburn Rugby Club came down to URFC on tour in February.  It was a
busy weekend culminating in a ‘’Robbie Cannon Select XV" vs Bannockburn

Kids/Adults/Birthdays/Meetings etc

Membership Subscriptions

Pre-Match Lunches

PAST SOCIAL EVENTS

Charity Cycle Ride



 If you do not want to receive this newsletter by email, please contact Shona and
we will remove you from the circulation list

 With the 2nds having only 9 league opponents this coming season, it is hoped
 that we can entice new and ex players back to URFC with the suggestion of
playing numerous friendlies throughout the season on the spare weekends

 To start with, it will be a combination of both 2nd and 3rd team members, with
 the ideal scenario being that we have a fully functional 2nd and 3rd team
around Christmas

 So, if you fancy coming back to rugby, or easing yourself into senior rugby, then
this is the team for you.  Keep up to date with the latest on our website

 1st XV Fixtures
2013-2014

 Contact Information
for this Newsletter

A full list is available on website

 Shona Cran�eld - 07711 760435
shona.cran�eld@btinternet.com

Niki Budinger - 07772 956840
budinger_niki@hotmail.com

Jerry Miller - 07736 837052
j.p.miller@tesco.net

Bob Aldridge - 07583 035217
bob_aldridge_urfc@hotmail.com

Martin Doyle - 07852 614130
martindoyley67@hotmail.com

Chris Thorne - mindwarf@talk21.com

 If you have any information or photos, or if you have any suggestions / ideas, or
want to add your, or a friends email to the list, please send details to Shona

 Finally, we hope that this newsletter is of use to you.  We’d love to hear your
 views and comments (both good and bad).  We can only hope to improve from
this starting point

2nd XV Fixtures
2013-2014

 Senior training is on Tuesday & Thursday 7.30pm.  Please come along, even if
 its just for a run about - you need never have played before, or you may be
returning to the sport after a break - we’re a sociable bunch

 Training for Seniors commences Tuesday 2nd July 2013 at 7.30pm @ URFC -
for more info contact Martin Doyle

 Mini,  Junior & Youth training is 10am on Sundays - September onwards
 (some age groups train mid week as well) - for more info contact Chris
  Thorne, or see our web for speci�c age group coach

 We would like to put a regular
 newsletter out, to keep everyone
up to date with what is happen-

 ing across the whole club

21 Sept Heathfield & Waldron 3 A 4 Jan Lewes 3 A 
28 Sept Lewes 3 H 11 Jan Rye 2 H 
5 Oct Rye 2 A 18 Jan CUP GAME H 
12 Oct Burgess Hill  H 25 Jan Burgess Hill A 
26 Oct Eastbourne 3 A 1 Feb CUP GAME H 
2 Nov Crowborough 3 H 8 Feb Eastbourne 3 H 
9 Nov Cinque Ports H 15 Feb Crowborough 3 A 
16 Nov Pulborough 2 Cup Game A 1 Mar Cinque Ports A 
30 Nov Hastings & Bexhill 2 H 22 Mar Hastings & Bexhill 2 A 
7 Dec Brighton 3 A 5 Apr Brighton 3 H 
14 Dec Heathfield & Waldron3 H    
 

14 Sept Gillingham A A 4 Jan Bromley A 
21 Sept B. Hill A 11 Jan Beccehamians H 
28 Sept Bromley H 25 Jan Ashford A 
5 Oct Beccehamians A 8 Feb Thanet Wands H 
12 Oct Ashford H 15 Feb O.Dunstonians A 
26 Oct Thanet Wands A 1 Mar Sheppey H 
2 Nov O.Dunstonians H 8 Mar Folkestone A 
9 Nov Sheppey A 22 Mar Dartfordians H 
23 Nov Folkestone H 5 Apr Horsham A 
7 Dec Horsham H 12 Apr Gillingham A H 
14 Dec B. Hill H    
 

Miscellaneous

Training

Possibility of a 3rd XV Team


